
FOIA/PA Officer
Ms. Carol Ann Reed
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555

November 17, 2003
Re: Freedom of Information Act Request

Dear Ms. Reed:

Pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act, I am writing to request the following records:

For the period of January 1997 through November 2003, any and all correspondence and related
documents between the Nuclear Regulatory Commission or any of its offices, organizations, or agents
and the following individuals:

Mr. Erskine B. Bowles (former SBA Administrator, White House Deputy Chief of Staff
and White House Chief of Staff)

Congressman Brad Carson (Oklahoma-2nd)
Congressman Peter Deutsch (Florida-20th)
Congressman Alcee Hastings (Florida-23 rd)

Congressman Joseph Hoeffel (Pensylvania-1 3th)
Congressman Chris John (Louisiana-7h")
Congressman Jim Marshall (Georgia-3"rd)
Congressman Mark Udall (Colorado-2nd)

Please note that for the purposes of this FOIA request, "any and all correspondence and related
documents" includes, but is not limited to, letters, memoranda, E-mail, attachments to the
correspondence, and notes and telephone calls relating to the correspondence.

As a starting point, I am willing to pay$100.00 irn production costs. This dollar figure is negotiable,
based upon the volume of records that may be located. Based upon a prior FOIA request, I am aware that
the majority of the NRC's documents are available online, but that an index of responsive documents may
be created so that the online documents may be more easily searched. If this is the case in this instance,
please produce this index in hard copy format, annotated to show which documents are not available in
the online public document room. Should you have any questions or concerns please note that I am
generally away from a telephone during business hours. Therefore, the easiest way to contact me is by e-
mail, aam ve postal address. Should you need to speak with me
directly, messages may be left I will return your call as soon as possible. Thank
you for your time- and assistane

Sincerely, -!P',.

MeghannK. Peter-lin ;- ;).E ¢;; X V


